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Just after the death of Charles I

and the estaiblishment of the protec-

torate of Oliver Cromwell, two young

men whose rgenealogy daited back to

the Norm'an 'conquest, came to Vir-

ginia. They were John and Andrew

Washington, and in 1657 John pur-

chased a large tiact of land in West-

moreland county, bordering on the

Potomac river. He afterwards ac-

quired several hundred acres of land

between Degue run and Little Hunt-
ing creek, now Fairfax county. This

land is now a.portion of the Mt. Ver-

non estate. At the death of John

Wasghingtod It was bequeathed to his
son Lawrence, and he afterward willed

it to his son Augustine, the father of

George Washington. The estate passed
from Augustine Washihngton to his
oldest son Ltwrence, George being the
eldest son by the second marriage.
Lawrence Washington married a Miss
Fairfax of Velvoir, and had four chil-
dren, all of. whom died in infancy, and
George became the owner of Mt. Ver-
non by ithe will of his half-brother
before he ", was twenty-one years of
age.

Early in tife Washington began a
military career, for at the age of four-
teen he was given a, commission as
midshipman under Admiral Vernon,
for whom Mt. Vernon was n'amed. He
was never permitted, however, to go
to sea, owing to the objection of his
'mother. His father died when he was
but eleven years of age, and after
his death young George seems to have
passed the greater ,part of his time
at the homes of his two elder brothers,
or, to be accura.te,. his half-brothers,
Iboth of whom were well educated men.
They superintended the boy's educa-
tion, and he is said to have become
unusually proficient in geometry and
trigonometry. iHe showed an aptitude

for sturveying, and his teacher fre-
quently found him surveying the
grounds about the schoolhouse. As
a schoolboy he was a bad speller and
poor grammarian. Both of 'these de-

Year's Reforestation
The largest reforestation project yet

undertaken by the forest service in
district No: 1 was consummated last
fall when 5,000 acres were sown to
valuable white pine on the Pend
d'Oreille forest, near Cabinet, Idaho.

The work, under the supervision of
Ranger G. M. Van Dyke from the
Pend d'Oreille -forest, was begun on
September 14 and finished October 23.
Advertisements for mhen were made lo-
cally in Heron, Cabinet, Clark's Fork
and Sandpoint, Idaho. The work
started with 30 men, 'but it was sootn
found necessary to increase the num-
ber to 60, t•• finish before the ground
should frecce.

The area was one burned in the
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fects were overcome in later life and
some of his letters are remarkable
examples of perfect English. He took
special lessons in sword exercise and
was noted for his graceful fencing.
He paid little attention to books such
as "Military Guides," "Arts of War,"
etc., and his knowledge 'along these
lines was acquired by actual practice
rather than from books.

Washington's mother, lived to be
elghty-thJree years of age, dying only
ten years before Washington himself.
During her entire life Washington
spared no pains to see that she was
made comfortable, and while he visited
her at times, these visits are said
to have been short and frequently un-
pleasant owing to the complaining dis-
position of the old lady. Washing-
ton's family seems to have given him
no little trouble, for his brothers as
well as his mother had a 'borrowing
tendency, and added to this were other
family troubles, for *his younger
brothers were unruly at school and his
sister Harrilet Seems to have caused
him no little concern on account of
her "lack of care for her clothing."

At the age of ninetee.n Washington
was given a position of honor and
responsibility by the Virginia govern-
ment owing to Indian depredations.
His military propensities ,increased
with years, and when Governor Din-
widdie came to Virginia in 1752, Wash-
ington was made a major, and In
1754 he became a lieutenant colonel.
At the old Carlisle house at Alexan-
dria, Via., which stands in the 'ourt-
yard of the once famous Braddock
hotel, he held councils of war wilth
General Braddock, and while the gen-
eral thought well of the young man's
military.,ideas he refused to listen to
his advice. It is well known how
disastrously the expedition ended. In
later years Washington frequently
visited the Carlis:e house and often
recalled the war councils there.
The illustrious Father of his Coun-

try was always fond of the fair sex.
Even as a schoolboy he delighted
more in playing with girls than in
romping with the boys. When but
seventeen years of age he fell in love

great fires of 1910, and was selected
for the work for several rdasons. It
had a north slope favorable to the
growth of white pine, which yields the
largest returns on money expended for
planting; it was comparatively free
from dense brush and windfall, which
make the work expensive; it was not
seeding in naturally, and had no live
seed trees to restock it; and it was
only a short distance from the rail-
road, which made easy the transporta-
tion of food supplies for the men.

A deserted lumber camp with fine
sleeping quarters, good kitchen and
mess house, stable and storehouse,
was used for the central camp and
commissary. It was located only a
quarter of a mile from 'the planting
area', and a mile from the railroad at
Cabinet, Idaho, and accommodated
about 35 men.

A second camp was located on the
Elk creek divide, four miles from the
central camp, wyith tents to accommo-
date about 30 men.

Each camp was provided with a
cook and "flunky," and the upper
camp was supplied 'with provisions,
seed and equipment by pack train from
the central camp.

The white pine seed was sown with
corn-planters which were regulated to
drop about 15 seeds to a spot. The
men, each with a corn-planter, sta-
tioned eight feet apart in a line, en-
circled the hills rather than climb up
and down the slopes. As they walked
along they made seed spots 'with the
planters every eight feet. In this
manner a little less than half a pound
of seed was sown to the acre.

With 30 men in each crew, covering
a swath, of 240 feet, it was often im-
possible on the steep slopes to see one
end of the line fromrthe other, and it
was necessary to appoint every fifth
man a. "corporal," whose duties were
to keep sthe line straight and the spac-
ing uniform. Each crew of 30 men
was in charge of a foreman, who 'was
a forest officer.

The amount of ground covered per
day with this method was surprising,
considering the rough ground and
steep slopes. The mep often aver-
aged five acres each per day, which
means walking a linear distance of
more than five mileb, and the aver-
age per man per day was 4.2 acres for
the whole job.

The soil was not broken or the de-
bris removed in preparation for the
seed, because the shade cast by low
bushes and debris is considered bene-
Sjcigl to young seedligag. Tq avoid
overlapped the man on ,the .upppN" 3
of the line ofple'p ,. gte , atlet ajte
ra ' to bushes, an anagt , 1e veit
.along ,and on returqing the -man at
'te ie •e end. the ine picked them

F thi. entire 5,000 acres, 2,391
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with Mary Carey, and wrote Iovu

sonnets In her honor.

One of his rmost serious love afftairs
occurredl in 1756, when ie hai:id oc-
casion to go to lBostoni oin military
business. lie stopped outside of New
York at what ,is now the town Iof
Yonkers, ,to pay a visit to a Virginia
friend. This gentlemon had recently
married Susannah Phillilpse, daugh-
ter of one of the .largest land owners
in the colony of New York. Here
he met the sister of his friend's wire
-Mary I'hillipse. She" was a pretty
young woalllln of twenty, tand \VWasti-
ton, with his usual custo m, str;iglllt-
way f'ell in love wtitl her. Ie length-
ened his visit to teni duys on his wary
to Bostn, . a1n t after his business
there had been transacted tihe returnled
to Yonkers, where he spent another
week in pressing the suilt for the lady's
hand. She refused hini, anld later
married Colonel Roger Morris. The
house in which Washington carried
on his ardent wooinig wa-s built in
1682, and was confiscated dluring -the
revolutionary war on acceount of the
loyalty of the Phillipise family to the
king. The next timne Washiniigton
honored it \it lh his pireselnce it 'was
not •is a soldier and slh.ijeet of tlih
British tyrant, but as the lresourclefull

poundls of white pi0ne seel was used,
at a cost of $2.62 per po0url(. T'he total
cost per acre was only $2.16, or 92 per
cent exclusive of seed, which is the
lowest figure that has ever been at-
tained in this district.

This area is representative of others
seleclted for reforlstion th rougholllt
the district, which, formnrly occupied
by vatlura-le tinmber, lhaiv hn So se-
verely turned that no seed trees re-
main to restock ,the land naturally.
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('ynthia Elizabeth Reiley, professor of
mathematics, and Stepheh, A. Merritt,
p)rofessor of natural science. Later in
the year Prof. Willliam Aber was
elected to the chair of G(reek and
Latin, and Professor F. C. Scheuch
to that of modern languages.
Ip 1897 bonds were issued to. raise

money.for the firfat two huildingp of
the present group--University hall and
Solence. hall. These were completed,
after t,'o i years of Wbrk, And reaady
for oc~itapncy by February 18, 1899,

:Ii the ,it. h ll o(f Yis IItn , r:i . v

,l IIe t• what is known t h ~i;IIIII al n:II'-
,II[I V1 1 Illt ision (s ill uinilit ill the"

York. It had but lately hcn theI hatn
olf Alary ltillipse and h1r Iihusband.
Roger Xlorris, bitth of iwhin were
'T'ories, andl ha•l fled to L'il l. tlt. 'T'hus
the ,hl liansi•ion is pr1', i" i aI pl; e
Ill Jlislor

y ,  
ln t from tll IhI 1-,ih ! I f

its mitistress lt' lh" lIvt•ly iif iti I\Vit--
irs to thl I ritlish l rt it, hill frontl

the fact that the galtatu Virgttii of-
li ler, whose Suil had lI, it I ll'll eu d
twent, yearst before li

d
e l ••l i t lly re-

shked for a. few day• s •ihin Its walls.
The aouse is n lute Ri54-iimen of en-
lonia.l arehiteeti ren, and as' ailt :t
17ti1 by Itger Mt ris. It, too, wtas
tinfisrtiatetd by vill I ofi the shtring
tolryism of its .owwr.i It afiterward

t'hrallne the hon I' 1 ltillt hel Jtumel,
whose vlidowV matrried l ntidivorced
Aaron hurr. SevirIl tars ago it was

pu'rch•ised by timui of 1th liltriotic sto-
'iclt es and restoreal a ."t pn, tot 111 10t h
public.

His last in•eo afl'f iir oiretrul in 175I ,

Thbese arueas, ir ni i rtifi' iaitt Is-

stonked to tiill-ii Iri-.s, grow up wil-

low, alder, ct~li:Iiait, .huickiteberry

hushes and woit linnl IP bnuh. 1511l in u-
coply the taint I in:ii it tine gritter
carrying caaacrit. .f their need. anit
hta ving nonce iiiiiiiiii'nw i hiisheit Irre-

trl1s, hy- shndi ll- ,III Ilse yiu 111., secill-

lihugs tha t \lVIIIItI llwraini iitc ion-

()tttti' areas i.- s ''ye ly lunt' rid

on which date thliv wire formally ded-

Itltl and t ernei ut \ r ti) the state

h]ard hy the I•',tl building commis-

sion, consisting if Alfred (ave, .-
solh K. Wood, ; A. Winstanley,
George Hliggins and • 1. R. Latimer.

The gymnalsium anid woman's hall

were not complet, d until 1903, while

the library building, Lie last of the

group, was flnishid in 1909.

Th••lrtt: annu:tl observnee of Cthar-

fte day' took iiph at 'taSiudfif irstiy
on February 11, 1906'. the' oemabi

clcr re}
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I\(ieo h(ie \ .eiit tn Wil ii i'ls aiirg to ion-
StIll[ aI plh.Vsitiali. W\hileh er|I eI• hll mllIt

M r'.. Alartha t'ustis, thi, \vi(ow o)f

l)nitil Park:ll' e ('stis. \Vho hid l ee (,'

' (I" the• \':l uhiest lhlnitirs in the

('iily. .\t thin tliIie \Vnalhiniglln \\Wis
1 \\ (it y-Cix C v s af lge ind Mi1.

('ilst i ih iee nlistin youliigr. S ie
hthlt(] h) n q• 8 1.\' nW V ( ol T 11111 111h .

,\il his Uil tllut " srol) nOt S W\heet q

Irelty WIv olijlon \lVte 0i te l itll , tl ! li Ii-
Iellia.litly fll in lv, withl the widow
;11111 \V I liil e i' i c sll il to :I ii engagl -
ImIl.t. 'ilh .• lv•, iarrin,. o in i in-

II Hi iln raler ll i li i iit friin l i

rli'. \\nsjiingtoi i •. III I-.e this whatI it

may. SheP chalrmeNd her'1 hIlshalid tol antli1
Ati xI hlut (11:1 i IheIr I lii naiiuiniti itf
11(. V Iii ltI" rl fII 'IrI Ix IIiilliu lltic.

1aslijuingln int ui distttnil weak-
f1or iln nltll, in ai iit h n l rl r ely I oHt in'i

Ioi 1", nil eatn i iio I 1i. lifi, tiii Ii

(lin 111it llii(. t irl ill ti 11r eii saI fh |l

itt,' 1 miii v uilta ll S : v 111(1 o t I11' iI

Niw \'trk ulis li t)lut )lp'hi waii, ai
i • aI ''iii ii r C i' |a. liist I irq' l

II':• '(l s~ll"tg Iin la nnlri' (l In t gl

ft .. ,I n vry sr~ittrringlv tai lii-

jul p.1rcrvl (Iii illl"rlu i.w I IIIM:. li,)lr I,111

sl Iri Vn hi t III liii ii I in it (S III

.;iii : :1;1 I 85 511 I. S I IiI) ll lliir-

Irdi i I li j 1 11i;iK asI i' IIIs l II III

aiiir jr Iil gr nu 1.11- 1,11 it I11 iii

I arum "r~l~l . \~ tut i _il is 1111(' in I:1111

Wvas a1t , almost a holiday in M1Is-

soni; :ail nrolr urah rl fromn the fa t

that the lit o r•x- r rnor Itobert It.

Snmith, dlivrod o•nt, addriress ait the

exorcises ill tl(e •r'eunitg a•dHl that

Jrlige Ili ram IKnowI's, who first spoke

Vwords I'of encoltlragmrnt11 to the few

brag spiriti who had worked for the

ifounding of the university, romn ai

platfopCi irn'etcd in the attlih of thJe oldI

highll.lchuinil ,tuilding whepr the univor-
city first opetned ja 1895, was the
prficiltlal trtreker. at the. tIorning exr
blrcises.

\lllto l ", tloo, lltl, l'sl ,"l hims lf' w il ill

lflll uo A sub•lSrltled eleven' l dolluirs it
gold toward raising fitlds fr l l• leri,,.
of his at th i.. nl. P uring hist
stay ait ]lits htt•itl li-l's SI No hxI •rgi I
N. Y, where h1 renatined from .\pril,

1782, until Augustiil. 1V7:S. \ rs. \ iItshi-
ingtot ,':ru lo to graIr the olt house.

A it' I l it' waf ire t uid a ti litl. i,,sed,

h di , tihll lld s, ti ' s i i t11 u11 llti :t11 TI itle

hill, about fie t ilehs lista tll a . it'he-t ,

Iho tiot1 \ :i s ll.. tdl ill hllls ;Ii ella ,i -

t illlnl ents. I.tilsl ttl re 1 1i 11 1 ' -lli an
Ilstory tells iii ts that \i \lshl tgl• ii t i

nlpolis, ~i I, o 1 t, h olr;ll l el'silgn his

C'Ol i iis.,. Ir li l, -' n t e e lilimtil der- ill -
'hitf of the ail'lmy lon whictliel tsber II
1753, ai. dinneir iand ill ais givet n inl

his honorl . ''hIlel d iitr ll slt I •pn ' oiSlrot tsu'sliillly\l A i i lls, Ollll tlj S il i 1i' luau'
lh1)e IenthIr 22 at Mttllann's inn a hotel

ti hll hai s nftu i itS b n tit 'nveru e 1 is into

i hiSin ss hI u lll s •I:ld t n'gslll ll'up it by

theater, fl'w. spol]er offIc. , 1 o1 ll Wiol -
i iry s tore m i ii ' s sts ! ;itiillu. i yitti

lif opened the i ill , xhl-ith ihu s i lt l
it the s stitu, housei, Vlithl • 'rs. ,itu n tis
t tItiul lin, llone of Ih il •most laitui tifhllll
\'tl titll f' Ilui Ctlsl , t1 his 111 pI it' or, tig
Manrylind, even at that early p'riod,

i ld t spllt it lly Antaillti lis. \'t t ile i li tii

of nulil y Pfituaillls Ieol tlhes, it Is r,,-

(i'rded that h11e " danid throughout

ih nighlit mil wi hi-t t l l ayest t to• •g
the grilti." Ihe was still it danliter In
17l11i, ais\tll n h 'e wias ixty- ifo ' iyerill
of ags, but whorl invited to the Ahex-

ninregrets, saying thmt 11li ulintoing days

to afternoon lea with the 1ollst i FIl
when .11rs. \\'Washinglon's friends

ill',pp, td in foIir tea li I Iht, it -Irnoon

h, tr ll a wii y\s priS ni:ll 1 alll d eih llh

it sit wilh thei for a til ik in filet,

the t'ecords sh rt\' th ti h:Iil \VW lshing-
ton 'i\ed in the pI seni, ' gi hl e w uld

Sulzer Keeps the Faith

"2w"
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GOVERNOR WILLIAM SULZER

Ha-itt S tlz•t-r 'as ia gu•ll.•l|:ited g• rli' r

of New Yor'k a tmo•rth tg Ih a
nounced that. he irTl'pi'n tI bt goV--

enrir in tact as well as in naIn), and

that politicians aspiring t, II, pIiw-

ers b|hintd thru",' neIed not apply for

it jot) at .a ll)n) . .ft fl~inl til1," th('

holtitss of his statitihnit aroused

t)ill'rit' has 11 ,i oi the itl just rI
m11o•1111 tol' , b)i i tl lt lh tshort t e 11h.
has iv'li ,-eery li'olnis nI(t ohinl of

tbingl giovernor itn f'rt, but of re-
hlitning ivery pltldgi miade to the

pI"ple' ' tlilo ' tIhi rhhtlle(td waistlfutl
Inethcttdi In ." the •l iha.ldling of the
stte's .ai - bhuI )e , Wtiti toiii w it ith eli l
ones; 'ho ha nabolished "secret
ehnamber," meetings and inaugurated
a policy of publicity. HP adjusted
the Brandt case to the satisfaction

The 1`2o,rrrs

I e~rl Gael "....:rzzi 
rtleslroor CCJi/

have been an ideial society man In

every respect.

'Thn room' in the state honus at

Annapolis, where \\'ashington resigned

his c'ommission was restored uinder
the directhion of Governor Edwin War-
fi'eld dllring his tc.rni of office, and is

tday oine of the miotet noted of the

anyi- interesting spiots in M1nryland's
historieal capital. The building was

-riieted some tie i'between the years

17ti9 :it d 1773.

I"antllloe's taIverll is another of the

histo•,ti spots wherte Washington

loved toi lilnger. There he often held

-,ftll-elll'l'es, anll there it was that he

took, finall lave of eI isi liffies. TheI old

colonial hl ~ding erelted •outl 1700
still stands :it llro:tld autl 'eai rl streets

in New York icity. 'lT'he property has
tlentlly beeis n n t'ieuirted and will in all

ioba i hlit• hee pe lT d I to the lublict as

The history of hl Is two tertms as

-presi-•int arl tooii well kniownt to need

rlitnin htar. ' Thetn cai•e his re-

tiremlent froit publi life. A ,pretty

astory is told of the dinner which he

tiand Mrs. WaVlshigtion gave to John

A•I llams, heo ilnc •itlg president. At

the clse o f tihe t-pist VlWaishington
;in's, :1d4.1, lili'lug a glass if wine, saidl:

Imlies land g,,lllm'l n, I shall drink

t,,r Ih.lth for the last tune as a
n li, H i i. I do so w ith all sitin erlty,

u•ll it i~hittg y',I1 :ill posoiblh happl -

-- - . .i .I , Ih , t-4 I ' e .. - it - it iI'ic

r"illlr( 'l t A•lt. Verino , the place he
lit 44d test in ;ill liho world. where he

l ,veed a private cI•tiz•e until his death.

l .' wasl tri-sto-i lto ride ovter lite

ite i trtnuti nlg during a sniOWt' stom

tnit lli maltllt wlho wllall iver remain the

idol of thelii' Atine •l,'itt peopit' .

tHy his will Ilt. V'ernont was he-
iliuethed to ills nephew, John Au-

gustine W\V-ashingtoln, and int 1i55 it

passed to t te Iltter's son, It Vwas
puri haiseh l f'ol hlint by the Alt. Ver-

llon Ianlies' assoernthon for $200,000,
anil opnetd to th." public for a small

:lmllssionl for, whhch goes to keep
ill tIll,' ilIsinr~lt'I', r pi rsD~t', eitc.

of all concerned. Just now, he b
inlkt.lr'sting himself in the rapid tran-
sit problem, which is troubling New
York 'City.

Sick Headache.

This is usually caused byt a disorder
of the sltoi•i<h. 'Take at good dose of
C'htlnbnrlin', 'Tabhlets and tomorrow
you will fTli all right. For sale by all
druggists. -- Attv.

\V'hcen l3uri
t

o I lhlons recently gave
his celebrlted travelogue on "Panama"
I! Orchestra hall, Chicago, he was ser-

iously interrulted by ccntinual cough-
ting of the audience. No one annoys
willingly, and if people with coughs.
colds, hoarseness tuld tickling in
throat would use ,Foley's Honey & Tar
Comnpound, they would quickly cure
their colghs and colds and avoid this
annoyance. Mlssoula Drug Co.--Adv.


